Covid-19 Essential Expectations for
the Trinity Campus Community
August 2020
This policy statement is a supplement to the Trinity Reopening Plan as approved by the District of Columbia
on June 29, 2020 with supplemental guidance through Mayor’s Orders and other communications with city
officials. This statement summarizes the essential expectations for all persons on campus during the
pandemic. Any individual who refuses to comply with these expectations may not be present on Trinity’s
campus; students and employees who refused to comply with these directions may also be subject to
disciplinary action.
Essential Expectations
Masks Required: every person on campus must wear a mask in public spaces including lobbies, corridors,
lounges, classrooms, library, computer labs, dining hall and meeting rooms.
6-foot Distances/10 person groups: observe the 6-foot distance expectation in all rooms, group meetings
and classes, on corridors and other public spaces; no groups of more than 10 persons.
Visitors: visitors to campus should be for specific business reasons only, and all visitors must check in with
Security and wait in designated areas; 100% ID check is in force.
Hand Washing and Hygiene: all persons on campus should wash hands frequently and follow all standard
public health and hygiene guidelines for protecting others from the spread of the virus.
Daily Symptom Check: everyone should review the daily symptom check information page on the website
and follow the directions about leaving campus immediately if you have symptoms, reporting to Health
Services, and consulting your personal healthcare professional.
Self-Quarantine: any person who has symptoms, or who has been in close contact with someone who has
Covid-19, or who has recently traveled to Trinity from one of the states listed on the Mayor’s order should
self-quarantine away from campus (or, if a resident student, follow protocols issued by Student Affairs) for
a period of 14 days.
Testing: Your cooperation is expected whenever Trinity Health Services directs you to take a Covid-19
test and to self-quarantine until results are known.
If You Are Sick (non-Covid): Stay Home.
If You Have Covid-19: Stay home and follow the instructions of your healthcare provider. If you are a
resident student who cannot go home, we will provide a private quarantine room and all support services
in Kerby Hall. In all cases, you must report your illness to Trinity Health Services and we will also have
to report the case to the DC Department of Health. You will receive instructions about the need for testing
as part of the clearance process for return to work or school.
Continuing Education on Coronavirus and Prevention: students, faculty and staff will receive further
information about online continuing education materials to stay aware and informed of practices to help
prevent the spread of Covid-19.

